
Early Service (9:00am): Now meets upstairs. 

Early Career Ministry: We will meet up downtown on Oct 21st for 
the ENC festival. Details to come!

Operation Christmas Child: Fill a shoebox - change a life! By 
sharing goodies with a child in great need, we have a chance to share 
the gospel, as well. Shoeboxes to fill can be picked up after service for 
several weeks in early October. Stop by the table in the Gathering Hall. 
They should be returned for shipping by November 12.

Reformation Day 500th Anniversary: October 31st, 2017 is 
a big day in church history, and we’ll explore how it has impacted 
Christianity in powerful ways for five centuries.

Fall Festival & The Great Chili Cookoff:  Sat, Nov 4 at Grace. 
5-8pm. This is going to be a fantastic day for all ages! We’ll have a 
hay ride, outdoor games, bonfire, and a chili cookoff by Grace’s finest! 
Contact Kelly to join a planning team. 

If you want to enter the chili cooking contest, register online at www.
gracekinston.org.

Ladies Bible Study: Tuesday mornings at 9:00 am. This semester we 
are going through Kay Arthur’s Covenant study.

Men’s Lunchtime Bible Study: Meets at the church each Tuesday 
@ 12:30. We are currently studying “Experiencing God” by Henry 
Blackaby. Contact Jim Sylvia (252-286-6121) for more info.

Key Events

October
2017

October 1-
OCC begins

October 15
The Harvest at the 
Refuge

October 21 - Youth event

October 31 - Reformation 
Day

November 4 - Fall 
Festival & Chili Cookoff 
at Grace

November 12 - OCC 
boxes returned

November 14 - Young 
Life Banquet

November 26 - Spring 
Arbor Stocking Stuffing

December 7 - 
Gatekeepers Banquet

December 24 - 
10:30AM - Family 
worship

December 24
5PM - Glow Service 

December 31
Family Worship

Visit our website or QR code 
for info on all events.  

www.gracekinston.org

Student Ministry
October 21 - Paintball, Pumpkins, and Pizza!  To celebrate the 
conclusion of our Philippians series we’ll have a day filled with 
all sorts of fun! Contact Ben for details (522-5799)

October 29 - We will start our new sermon series “He Goes 
Before Me!” A study on our calling to be followers of God.Service Times: 

9:00 (203 Upstairs)
 10:30 (Sanctuary)

  
327 Academy Heights Rd.

Kinston, NC  28504
(252) 522-5799

Sermon Series: We continue our
journey through the book of 
Exodus, “Redeemed for God’s
Renown.” Pray God will use His 
word mightily in our lives!



CONNECT TO GRACE
Children’s Ministry
Parents of young children, please visit the Children’s Welcome 
Center for important information. Classes for newborns through 
age 3 begin at 10:30am. (The Seed Patch) 

Children ages 4 through 5th grade are dismissed during 
the worship service to their classes (The Grove). If you are 
interested in serving, please call Kelly at 559.9229.

Club 345
This is a fun-filled ministry for grades 3-5. They meet each 
Sunday evening at church from 6-7:30pm to dive into Scripture 
and enjoy deepening friendships through games and great 
fellowship. Contact kent@gracekinston.org.

The Mill (Student Ministry)
The Mill Gathered: students in grades 6-12 gather at Grace 
on Sundays at 6:00pm for a time of Bible study, discussion, 
fellowship, and prayer.  Come and join in the fun!

The Mill Scattered: The Mill facilitates one-on-one/small group 
mentorship between its students and older, mature Christians 
of the same gender.  To learn more about being mentored, or 
if you are interested in serving as a mentor, contact Ben at the 
church office (522-5799). 

Early Career Ministry
Seeking to connect recent high school graduates, 
college students, and 20-somethings beginning their 
careers and families to the life of Christ and the body 
of Grace. To learn more about this ministry, including 
dates of upcoming functions, contact Austin at the 
church office (522-5799).

HouseChurch
A small group of adults growing together in Christ. 
Looking to join a HouseChurch? Contact Susan 
McKnight (522.5799) or any leader listed below.
 Sunday Groups:
 9:00am  Jarman/Foster (521.5332)
 6:00pm  Fader (252.286.7096)
 Monday:
 7:00pm  Edwards (560.9473)
 Tuesday: 
 7:00pm Outland/Burge (522.5892)
 Wednesday Groups:
 7:30pm Austin/ Albritton (527.0146)
 7:30pm McArthur (747.8473) (Snow Hill)
 7:00pm Tilghman/Henderson (521.9077)
 8:00pm Johnson/ Corrigan (521.3533)
 

FINANCIAL UPDATE
As of September 31, 2017

General Giving  $468,829
Budget   $536,250
Excess/(Shortfall) $ (67,421)

V2020 Financial Update:
2016 Received:               $246,154
2017 Received                $119,257
Total V2020 Giving:        $365,411

Mortgage 01/1/17 $ 479,202
Mortgage 09/30/17     $ 347,156
Principal Reduction $ 132,046

Online Giving
Give online securely at gracekinston.org. 

Missionary Spotlight - Emilee Dickman (Bolivia)

Grace is proud to join with our new partner, Emilee Dickman, who serves 
as a missionary in Santa Cruz, Bolivia. She served short-term with South 
America Mission in 2010 as a teacher in the Santa Cruz Christian Learning 
Center. During this time, God grew her love for the Bolivian people and 
implanted a desire to return one day. 
Originally from Edenton, NC, she is now full time in Santa Cruz. She 
helps equip the students to achieve the school’s vision of seeing society 
transformed through God-honoring service in their homes, communities 
and professions. What began as a school for missionary kids, now has an 
enrollment of about 80% Bolivians, where the staff are able to boldly teach 
the gospel and how God is at the center of every subject.  
As a result, students and families are coming to Christ! Praise the Lord!   

Jason McKnight - Lead Pastor
Kent Henderson - Associate Pastor
Ben Hendrix- Pastor of Student Ministry
Kelly Taylor - Director of Children’s Ministry
Austin Gannett- Pastor of Early Career and Church Planting
Susan McKnight- Director of Mobilization and Housechurch
Amber Stocks - Administrator [admin@gracekinston.org]
*email addresses= first name @gracekinston.org

GFC Website:

Visit us at www.gracekinston.org to watch a 
sermon, connect to serving, see upcoming events 
and learn more about GFC! There are also links to 
Jason’s blog, Facebook and Instagram.


